
The Catholie.

P9USEvilSDI.
c whilat is Puseyism 1" It le to "sa

nnathema ta the principle n Protestani
ism ;" (1) toddepart more and moro fron
the principles of the English Reforma
tion ;" (2) to Il sigli to think tlint we shoul

be separate frnm Roe." (3) ta regar
"Rome as our mother, through vhom w
we're barnr of Christ." (5) It is ta de
nounco the Church oi England ns beini
fi in bondage, as working in chains, an
as tenching with the stanmmering lips o
ambigious formularies ;" (6) it is ta culo
gize theChurcl of Roie as givimg"« ire
scopo ta the feelings of awe, mystery, ten
derence, revercnce, and devotedness ;'
(7) and as having " high gifts, and stroni
claims on our admiration, ro vererce,love
and gratitude." (6) It is ta declare tha
our "articles are the offspring of an un
Catholie tge ;" (9) and that the commun
ion service is i judgment upon th
church ;" (10) it is ta teaci that the Ro m
ish w"ritual is a precious possession," (11
and that tie missal is a " sacred and mos
precious monument of th apostles." (12'
It is ta ab eru t aat "tuie Scrituire alone î
>101 tltb rul af failli ;" (13) that "theoara
tradition of the church is also an exposi
tion of God's revealed truih ;" (14) "tha
thre Bible, placed wiithout note or cummen
ia thre hands of uninstructed persons, i:
n'ot calculated, in ordinary cases, ta maki
them wise unto salvation." (15) It is to
assert, tlat in the Lord's supper," Chris
is prescnt, under the form of bread and
wine ;" (16) that lie is then " pe:sonall3
und bodily,with us;"(17)and that the cil
gy Iare instruced withî the awful and
mysterious gift of chang:ng the bread and
wine into Christ's bodyand blood."(tS) I
is "to maintain the lawfulness of pray ci
for the deai ;' (19) to " make a distinc-
tion between venial and moral sin ;"(20)
and to "assert that a person may believc
that There is a purgatory, ihnt relics mny
bu venerated, that saints nay lie invoked,
that uliere are seven sacraments, andi thai
we may, ivith a good conscience, subscribe
the thirty-nitîe articles odf td Clhurch ofi

gland." <21-Oxford Chroiclc.

PUSEYIS3q AT CAIIBRIDGE.

TO TiiE EIITOt OP TITE TA BLET.
The Oxford publicatiois appear to hav.e

alarge circulation in tiis University, if I
may jutdge by tIe number of thiem ii
ail the lbooksellers shops ; consisting
ofi the Tracts, Laud's Devotions, Ilymns,
of the Roman and Parisian Brevaries, St.
Vincent's Comnonitorium, &c. 4S-c.

Some "faithful man" lias said tlat"Po.
pery is Puseyisn run to sced. Such oi
vour Catholic renders ns hope Puseyism
isa plant of rapid rowth must be conten-
ted to rest assured liat Ile seed timo is
not yet arrived althougli soma vould en-

(1) Mr. Palmer's Letter to-Mr. Golithi-
ly. (2) British Critîc for July, 1841.-
(3) Tracts for the Times. (5) Mr. Palm-
rs Latter, (6) Tracts for t .e Timcs.-

(7) b\r. tetmar's Latter t Dr. Jeuf.-
(8) Tracts for the Times. (9) Idem.-
[ 10] Froude's Remains. [I1] Tracts for
the Times. [12) Idem. [13] Idem.-[14] Linwood'sScrmona. (15 16] Idem.
[17 18]Doctrine of tILe Churcl of Eng-
land on the Blessed Eucharist. [19]
Tracts for thI Times, [20 21] Tracts.
for the Times, and Mr. Linwood's Sar-
n"n.

tertain a diffetient opinion, after viewing
y the picture-shops in this Town, the win-
t- dws fa w.h h arc full of foreign engra-
1 vings andi picturesponsisti.-g of religious

processions abroad, mitred bishops, cruci-
d fixions, and, abova ail, the Virgin and
d Child,in overy form and design, form
e Itnly, Germany and Franco ; indeed the

latter quito eclipses the portraits of Pel,
g Wellington, and Lyndhurst, lately the

reigning favorites. Catliolic books also
appour to bo in great request. A book.
seller, wio chiefly deals in thcological

e works, informied me that the demand for
- ioreign missals, broviaries, pontificals,

&c, lihs lately becomo so greant, that lae
lihas difliculty in procuring a sullicient sup.
ply of them ; as only foreigi copies, and

t those o souna tntiquity, meet wi:h a sale.
- One cause of ttis demand appears to bc

tlecircumstance of the Norrisian Profess-
or of )ivinity recommending every nant
who intends to take ordors to bc possessed
o a copy of tle Roman Missal lreviary,

t Canons and Catechisn of the Council of
Trent.

The stronghold of tle Puseyites haro is
- the Cnmden Society, the principal object

o vlich is to efri-ct a reforni ii cclesi-

t astical architecture, and the publications

of thre institution brenthe a sinîgularly Ca-
tholic spirit tlroughi the medium o archi-
tectural remanrks. My ineanirg mnay bc

t made clearer by a quotation or two from
onle of its reccnt publications, entitled,
"A few words ta Chîurchwardenus an

r Cli rcles and Church Ornaments. No 2.
Suited Io town and nanufacturing par-
islies.', Every alteration suggcstcd for
a modern church, in this little work,
woulti go to assimilate it toa r>paris church
before tihe Reformation. Pews, for in-
stance ; side galleries ; tall pulpits erected
in front of the clnncel ; and many other
ornaments of our churches which, are mo-
dern, are hecre spoken of in anything but
terms of admiration. For instance [p, 5]
we rend :-"Some churches-or rather
sermon-houses, fur they are not fit for
prayer-remind one ratlier of auction or
assembly rooms ; the inside being full of
comfortable boxes, and the outside having*
a fine portico for the company whose car-
riages roll nu with pride, and bustie, and
strife." We are also atdvised to get rid
oi 'tawtdry floantinggalleries.» .Agan
p. 9:-1 If the old altar-stone romains ini
tIe churcl [you mai know it by ilie
latte crosses ctil in 1<, yau shuîltiae
cure of it. Its having been onco used
Cor such holy purposes should secure it
iron contempt...

Thre following is, perhaps, the most stri-
ling passage im the book,and hs,I believe,
causet offience incertain quartescp. 12] :
-One tliing moare. AIl aId churcliesi
vere dedicated to God, in lonor of sme 

saint. Now, in soun places, not a soul
in the whîole parish knows thie name of
the patron saint of the churh. This is

[a sad contrast to some littie villages in
Wales, viere this is known by ail, aven
the poorest. But,to bc sure, comfort and
civilization have not made so much havoc
thera as with us. Thera is,however,some-

ing .vorse thon tiis: in one church
thero e in tho vestry a long puritancal
inscription scofing at the blessed Saint,
AlkA ta viom the church is1dedica- [
ted, And tlii iz atlowed tQ re:nain!'

NEW BislIOP oF JERUSALEIl.
An authoritativo taelenont of the cir-

cumstances nttonding this beautiful effort
of Anglicanism lias recently been publisli-
ed, and rrom it wu glean tie following
particulars:-

(1) The originator of the des'gn, the
King of Prussia, lied in vie w the conver.
sion of Ile Jews, the spiritual care of
Germant Protestants in Palestine, and the
ittiraction of numerous German and Eng.
lirh Protestants to Palestine "by the in.
fluenco of strong religious feelings."

(2) The designis of the Arclhbishop of
Canterbury and the bishops wlhom le has
consulted in ncceding to the plan, ara the
promotion of a cloor union b.:tneeni the
Anglicans on tie one hand, and the Ger.
man Lutherans, as well as the Eastern
leretical churches and those whom (lie

Anglicans, ifter anathematizing them ini
the Atienasian treed, are wvont funnily to
call "lie orthoduz Greek church," on tie
other; rite trungtlening of theso churchesi
"against the encroachments "of the Eee of
Rlome," purifying and renovating thein.

(3.) "The endowment of tie sec is ta be
&'1,2001. lier annum. laîf oftlhis sum
"consists of tie imerest of 15,uO0l. given
"by ihe ig of Prussie; tlie other lalf
"J. to arise from an equal amount hviii ch it
"is expected will bc raised by voluntary
"contributions in England. This capital
"of 30,0001.is ta be investei, upon thre
"first advantageous opportunity, in land
"situate in Palestine."

(4 ) The bishop is to lie nominated ai-
terately by tre two nonarclhs, and the
Archbise.) of Canterbury is to have au
absolute veto on the Prussian nomination.

(5.) le is ta bc "aubject ta Ihe Arcli-
"bishop of Canterbury as his iIetropoli- i
"tan, until tIe local circumstances of hs I
"bishoprick shall be such as to make it
"expedient, in lie opinion of the bishops
"of the United Church, ta establislh soie
"other relaijon."s

(6,) His spiritual jurisdiction '•will ex- t
"tend over the English clergy and con-
''gregations, und over those wYho mayjo'n o
"his church, and place themselves under a
"lis ep:scopal authority in Palestine, and, 1
-for Ile present, in the rest of Syria, v
"ICholdea, Egypt, and Abyssinia , suchG

"ajurisdiction being exercised, as nearly as ti
'Iay be, according ta the laws, canons, o
"ant customs ofthle Churcli of England ; a
ltho bishop having puwer to frame, withi a
"<lhe consent of tle Metropolitan, partiou- c
lar rules cand orders for the pecu'iar wants

"of his people."
(7.) There is io be establisied a sort of C

bastard episcopal college for his service. Il
(8.)German clergymen are to be ordain. m>

ed for the German coigregations by the M
bishop, according ta the Englisli ritual, b
and are to sign the 39 A rticles and the tl

Thu family man vhto L'as gono out to Joru-
salem as bislop, bas hisjurisdiction mark.
ed out bv, or under tie authority of, an
Act of Parlienîent. tiutwe should really
like to krfow by Vhat canon or ecclesias-
tical law his jVrisdiction is defined ? How
is the Archbishop of Canterbury, in bis
capacity-derived fromn tho-Roman Sec-
of primate of ail England,.enuitled to con-
fer jurisdiction out of the limits of his
primacy ? The bishop has been consecra-
ted by his grace, and while ho remains
within bis grace's jurisdiction, may be
amendable to him as netropolilan. But
when lie strays beyond this jurisdiction
-htov then ? Does the Archbishop of
Canterbury claim the powers of an apos.
tie to regulite tie affairs of the Churcb,
whethier within or without his primacy,
by his owi inherent riglht i Suppose one
of the successors of Bishop Alexander
shouftd happen ta be an Austrian subject,
vhtat- but the auri sacra fames--is to

prevent him exercisiig his own judgment
and scampering off to China or choosing
any other sue or settlement at his owa
discretioni ? If site îight nov claimed
by tie Anglican primate of exercising a
mietropoliteijnrisliction beyond the limits
of English sovereignty bejusiniable, ilien,
even in thejudgment of those yho justify
it, must tle severimg of this country from
tie primacy of Rome have been one of
Ihe most inexcusable acts oispirituel wick-
edness that ever vas consuumated or con-
ceived. Poor ClirchofEngland! low
art thou liedtged round wiih difficulties,
and hemmed in by pitfalls, so that thy
every step, wien thou strivest to shako off
hy natural somnîolency and inertness,
eads thee over had and cars in mud ! It
s hard to avoid splitting one's siden with
ligiter ai these queer doings.-Tablet.

TnE BisHîOPIIcK OF JERUSALE3t.-The
FranZford Post Gazette of (lie 19th in..
tant, states, under thre date Berlin, 13th,
iat the Prursian clergy were much dis-
leased with the circular of the Archbish-
p of Caniterbury respecting the new Bisli,
p of Jerusalerm, and in which it is said
bat the establishment of tlal episropal sec
would grently tend ta unite the Churh of
ermanly wih that of England, and induco

he former ta convert itself. "Our clergy"
bserves that journal, - is opposed ta scuch
conversion, and intends, conisequaently,to

ddress t tie King a protest against tie
ircular."

OxPonn, February 19.-3lr. Grant,
ommoner or St. John's College, has an.
ounced his secession fron tIe establish-
ent, and bas followed the exaiple of

Ir. Sibthorp. Several of thei jniir mem.
ers oftbe university are expected to join
he Roman Catholic communion shortly,

Confession of Auagiburg.

(9.) The new bishop is hn offer civili- SPAI.-El Core Nationastates timt
es, but not communion, ta "otier chrches, Don Jose Nunez,a native of New Orleans

"represeited'al Jerusalem," and in par- descended from Spanish parents, andi wlo.
'ticular the orthodox (and atiatthematized) lnd been bred,up in thle Presbyterian rei,
'Greck Church." gion, publicly embraced the tenais of the

Now, %vith regard ta titis scheme, 1 Catholic church in the Cathedral of Saint
vhich the Times affirms to be '•encum- Michael, in Valencia, on the 6th instant,
ered with very serious legal difficulties,"' The convert is a lieutenait irn the U, .,

we fr4ve ope or two questions to ask.- iavy.
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